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Abstract: Organic solvent and hot water extracts of freshwater macroalgae, Cladophora
glomerata and Microspora floccosa, harvested from Nan River in northern Thailand
were screened for antioxidant and anticancer activities using DPPH free radical
scavenging assay and inhibition of proliferation of the KB human oral cancer cell lines
respectively. The ethyl acetate extract of C. glomerata showed the highest total phenol
content (18.1±2.3 mg GAE/g), radical scavenging activity (49.8±2.7% DPPH scavenging
at 100 g/ml) and in vitro growth inhibition (IC50=1420.0±66 g/g) of the KB cell lines.
These results indicate that C. glomerata could be a source of valuable bioactive
materials.
Keywords: Cladophora glomerata, Microspora floccosa, total phenolic content,
antioxidant activity, anticancer activity
________________________________________________________________________________
INTRODUCTION

Algae are an important source of various bioactive compounds such as antioxidants,
antimicrobials and antivirals [1]. These compounds are also important for protecting the algal cells
against stressful conditions, e.g. ultraviolet radiation, temperature change and fluctuation in nutrient
and salinity level. To enable rapid adaptation to new environmental conditions, algae produce a
great variety of secondary metabolites that cannot be found in other organisms [2].
The biomass of macroalgae, represented mainly by a few species of Rhodophyta and
Phaeophyta, is traditionally used to produce phycocolloids such as agar-agar, alginates and
carrageenan. However, there are few reports on bioactive compounds from macroalgae. Some of
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the compounds are fucoidans and phlorotannins (algal polyphenols) produced by Sargassum
horneri and Ecklonia kurome, which have been shown to have antiviral [3], antibacterial [4] and
antioxidative properties [5]. Strong antioxidant activities of marine macroalgae have been reported
[6-10], whereas those of freshwater macroalgae have been rarely investigated.
In northern Thailand, especially in Nan province, two species of freshwater macroalgae,
Cladophora glomerata and Microspora floccosa, which belong to the Division Chlorophyta, are
abundant in Nan River during the dry season [11]. The common names of these algae are “Kai” in
Thai and “Mekong weed” in English. They have been used as a food source for many centuries by
traditional culture. They are used in the manufacture of local food products such as crisps, baked
goods, pasta and noodles. Besides being a popular food source, they are also believed to have many
important health benefits such as rejuvenation, induction of appetite and expediting of recovery
from many common maladies [12]. Some villagers also consume Kai to soothe stomach ulcers [13],
but despite the widespread uses and claimed advantages of these algae, only few investigations on
the chemical composition of Cladophora and Microspora species have been reported. Sterols,
triterpenoids and volatile oils have been identified from some Cladophora species [14-16] which
are distributed worldwide and often dominate in both fresh and marine waters [17]. While there
have been several reports regarding antioxidant activities of green algae [6, 10, 18, 19], their
anticancer activities have been rarely studied. As far as we know, the two species of freshwater
green algae, C. glomerata and M. floccose, common in the Nan River, have not been evaluated for
such bioactivities. The objective of this study is to determine the antioxidant and anticancer
activities of various extracts of these two algae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling and Identification
Cladophora glomerata Kiitzing and Microspora floccose (Vaucher) Thuret (Figure 1) were
collected from three areas of Nan River, all located in Nan province, during the dry season
(December 2009) when the algae were at their peak biomass (0-2 m in depth). Freshly collected
algae were washed thoroughly in water to remove epiphytes, small invertebrates and extraneous
matter. The samples were separated into two portions: one was used for morphological
identification and the other was freeze-dried.
Preparation of Extracts and Preliminary Analysis
A 100-g portion of each freeze-dried macroalgal sample was extracted suceessively with
600 mL each of methanol, hexane and ethyl acetate at room temperature. Each extract was then
clarified by centrifugation and the pellet was re-extracted twice with the same solvent. The
supernatants were then pooled and filtered. The solvent was then removed from the filtrate by
rotary evaporation and the dry crude extract was kept at 25°C and protected from light in a
dessicator under an atmosphere of nitrogen gas until use.
Another 100-g sample of each freeze-dried alga was extracted with boiling deionised water
for 1 hr and the water was removed by lyophilisation. The resulting crude extract was kept at 25°C
and protected from light in a dessicator under an atmosphere of nitrogen gas until use.
All the extracts obtained were analysed by TLC on Kieselgel 60 F254 aluminum support
plates. The spots were detected by UV irradiation (254 and 365 nm) and by heating.
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Figure 1. Cladophora glomerata Kützing (A) and Microspora floccosa (Vaucher) Thuret (B)
Determination of Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
The TPC was evaluated using Folin-Ciocalteu method as described previously [18, 19, 20]
with modifications. Each extract (1.0 mL) was mixed with 1.0 mL of 2% Na2CO3 and 0.2 mL of
50% (v/v) Folin-Ciocalteu reagent was then added, mixed, allowed to stand at room temperature for
30 min. and then centrifuged. The absorbance of the supernatant was measured with a
spectrophotometer at 750 nm. A calibration curve of gallic acid was prepared and the TPC were
expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents (GAE)/g dry weight.
Free Radical Scavenging Activity by DPPH
The DPPH free-radical scavenging assay was performed according to established methods
[20, 21] with some modifications. One mL of each extract in methanol at 100 g/mL was added to
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2 mL of a solution of 0.004% DPPH in methanol. The mixture was shaken vigorously and allowed
to stand for 30 min. at room temperature in the dark. The absorbance of the resulting solution was
measured at 517 nm and converted into per cent DPPH consumed using the following formula:
%DPPH= {[Abscontrol –Abssample –Absblank)/Abscontrol} x 100, where DPPH (2.0 mL) + methanol (1.0
mL) was used for Abscontrol; DPPH (2.0 mL) + extract (1.0 mL) was used for Abssample; and
methanol (2.0 mL) and extract (1.0 mL) was used for Absblank. Ascorbic acid was used as positive
control.
Anticancer Assay against Human Oral Cavity Cell Lines (KB)
These experiments were based on the resazurin microplate assay (REMA) as described by
Brien et al [22]. In brief, three KB cell lines (epidermoid carcinoma of oral cavity, ATCC CCL-17)
at logarithmic growth phase were harvested and diluted to 7x104 cells/mL in fresh medium. Five
L of test sample diluted in 5% DMSO and 45 L of cell suspension were successively added to a
384-well plate and incubated at 37°C in a 5% CO2 incubator. After 3 days of incubation, 12.5 L of
62.5 g/mL resazurin solution was added to each well and the plate was then incubated at 37°C for
4 hr. Fluorescence signals were measured using a SpectraMax M5 multi-detection microplate
reader (Molecular Devices, USA) at excitation and emission wavelengths of 530 nm and 590 nm
respectively. Per cent inhibition of cell growth was calculated with the following equation:
% Inhibition = [1- (FUT/ FUC)] x 100, where FUT and FUC are the mean fluorescent intensity from
treated and untreated conditions respectively. Dose response curves were plotted from 6
concentrations of twofold serially diluted test compounds and the sample concentrations that inhibit
cell growth by 50% (IC50) were derived using SOFTMax Pro software (Molecular Devices, USA).
Ellipticine and doxorubicin were used as positive controls and 0.5% DMSO as negative control.
Cytotoxicity against Normal Cell Lines (Vero)
The cytotoxicity experiments were based on the green fluorescent protein (GFP)-expressing
Vero cell lines [23]. The method was generated in-house by stably transfecting the African green
monkey kidney cell lines (Vero, ATCC CCL-81) with the pEGFP-N1 plasmid (Clontech). The cell
line was maintained in minimal essential medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal
bovine serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 1.5 g/L sodium bicarbonate and 0.8
mg/mL geneticin at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO2.
The assay was carried out by adding 45 L of cell suspension at 3.3x104 cells/mL to each
well of a 384-well plate containing 5 L of test compounds previously diluted in 0.5% DMSO. The
plate was then incubated in a 37°C incubator with 5% CO2 for 4 days. Fluorescence signals were
measured with the SpectraMax M5 microplate reader in the bottom reading mode with excitation
and emission wavelengths of 485 and 535 nm respectively. The fluorescence signal at day 4 was
subtracted from the background fluorescence at day 0. The per cent inhibition was calculated with
the following equation: % inhibition = [1-(FUT / FUC)] × 100, where FUT and FUC represent the
fluorescence units of cells treated with test compound and untreated cells respectively.
The IC50 values (extract concentrations resulting in a 50% inhibition) were derived from
dose-response curves using 6 concentrations of twofold serially diluted samples with the SOFTMax
Pro software (Molecular Device, USA). Ellipticine and 0.5% DMSO were used as positive and
negative controls respectively.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

TLC analysis of the extracts obtained from all locations revealed distinct different chemical
profiles between the two algae. However, the same algal extracts from different locations showed
similar TLC profiles and the presence of the same major secondary metabolites.
Phenolic compounds are known to act as antioxidants not only because of their ability to
donate hydrogen atoms or electrons but also because of their stable radical intermediates [19],
which prevent the oxidation of various ingredients, particularly fatty acids and oils. For example,
minerals, polysaccharides and antioxidant properties were reported for macroalgae in the Noto
Peninsula, Ishikawa, Japan [24]. The TPC of C. glomerata and M. floccosa extracts, when assayed
at a concentration of 100 g/mL, was found to vary with the extraction method and type of
macroalga (Figure 2). The order of extraction efficiency varied between the two algae (ethyl acetate
> hexane > hot water > methanol for C. glomerata, compared to hexane > methanol > ethyl acetate
> hot water for M. floccosa). However, for each solvent the TPC level was always higher (2 times
for methanol and hexane, and 3.3 times for ethyl acetate) for C. glomerata than M. floccosa.

Water
M. floccosa
C. glomerata

Figure 2. TPC of C. glomerata and M. floccosa extracts. The data are based on duplicates from
three distinct areas of the Nan River. The results are expressed as means±SD (n=6).
Radical scavengers were evaluated in each of the C. glomerata and M. floccosa extracts by
their reactivity towards the stable free radical DPPH (Figure 3). Similar to the TPC, the radical
scavenger level varied with extraction method and type of macroalga. Indeed, the order of
scavenging activity was observed to be the same as that of TPC, with %DPPH scavenging activity
being 1.8 times (in methanol) to 5.6 times (in ethyl acetate) higher for C. glomerata than M.
floccosa. However, all %DPPH scavenging activities observed were significantly lower than that of
the ascorbic acid positive control at the same concentration.
From the determination of the effect of C. glomerata and M. floccosa extracts on in vitro
inhibition of the growth (metabolism) of the KB cell lines in tissue culture, a significant decrease in
the total cellular metabolic (reductase) activity (assumed number of viable cells) compared to the
negative control was observed for the hexane and ethyl acetate extracts but not for the more polar
methanol and hot water extracts of C. glomerata. In contrast, none of the four solvent extracts from
M. floccosa elicited any significant cytotoxicity against the KB cell lines. The IC50 of ethyl acetate
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and hexane extracts of C. glomerata were 1420.0±66 and 1662.0±48 g/g respectively against the
KB cell lines, and 2622.0±44 and 2574.0±30 g/g respectively against the Vero cell lines (Table 1).
These results suggest that C. glomerata contains certain useful biological compounds that have
anticancer activity against KB cells and low cytotoxic against Vero cells. However, it is not yet
known if this is a general cytotoxic activity towards any human cell lines or is indeed carcinomaspecific. Future research is needed to delineate the relative contribution of this pathway to
cytotoxicity.

Water
M. floccosa
C. glomerata

Figure 3. % DPPH radical scavenging activity of C. glomerata and M. floccosa extracts. The data
are based on duplicates from three distinct areas of the Nan River. The results are expressed as
means±SD (n=6).
Table 1. Cytotoxicity tests for C. glomerata and M. floccosa extracts against cell lines
IC50 (μg/g)
Cell lines
Hot water
KB
Vero

>10000
>5000

C. glomerata
Methanol
Ethyl
acetate
>10000
>5000

1420.0+66
2622.0+44

Hexane

Hot water

1662.0+48
2574.0+30

>10000
>5000

M. floccosa
Methanol
Ethyl
acetate
>10000
>5000

>10000
>5000

Hexane
>10000
>5000

Note: The results are expressed as means±SD (n=6)
CONCLUSIONS

It has been shown that of the two freshwater green algae studied, i.e. Cladophora glomerata
and Microspora floccosa, the former is a potential source of biologically active compounds that
may be useful as therapeutic agents including an anticancer.
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